
Study Abroad Petition

Name:

Campus ID:

Semester

Year

Email:

 Name of Course Taken

Honors in the 
Liberal Arts

Honors in  
the Major

Comprehensive 
Honors

 UW Course 
 Number

 Number of 
 Credits

 Language of 
 Instruction

 Standing

Please complete this form, print and submit, along with supporting  
documentation, to the Honors Program office, Washburn Observatory.

Study Abroad Program

Equivalent UW Course Name

Which type(s) of Honors credit is being requested?

Automatic Honors General Honors Breadth If so, which

 GPA 3.3 or above before 
study abroad semester

 GPA 3.3 or above after 
study abroad semester  Grade Received

For Automatic Honors, if course was not taught in a different language to English, please 
identify how the course meets at least two of the following criteria, and include a fuller 
explanation in your petition letter.
Intensive 
Reading
Intensive 
Writing

Independent or 
mentored research
Individual contact 
with the instructor

Independent or mentored 
creative project
Reflects on a service learning, 
internship or field component

For office use only 
Student record checked 
Honors needed 
Course transferred 
DARS exception 
CAA database 
Student notified 
Date completed 



Any special circumstances  or notes

Course Syllabus Included Example of Course Work Included

Signature

Petition Letter

Date

Describe the course and how it was an Honors experience for you. 
Suggested length of between 350 and 1000 words. 
For Automatic Honors, be sure to include how the class meets the Program's criteria 
as listed previously.


Study Abroad Petition
Please complete this form, print and submit, along with supporting 
documentation, to the Honors Program office, Washburn Observatory.
Which type(s) of Honors credit is being requested?
For Automatic Honors, if course was not taught in a different language to English, pleaseidentify how the course meets at least two of the following criteria, and include a fuller explanation in your petition letter.
For office use only
Student record checked
Honors needed
Course transferred
DARS exception
CAA database
Student notified
Date completed 
Petition Letter
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